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Between the Lions

Hie Sports Editor
•We're just about ready to begin calling the .Blue Band 'the Blues

Band after hearing various and sundry tales of woe from the trumpet
section to the drums, and the flutes to th*e bass toorfis. Major Thomp-
son’s boys, we understand, will be among the conspicuously absent when
the’Nittany Lion descends upon the Harvard•camp >next week.: The hard
and the matter are that, the times toeing as'they are, and
-Harvard-remaining where.it is, the available coin of the realm justsimply
•will not reach. Although figures ordinarily-make-our heads whirl, we
•can appreciate the way things stand. However, it is unfortunate that
iconditions prevent our band from making.its usual impressive appear-
ance at our first game with a “Big Three” opponent m years; it is certain
that their presence would serve not only.as an.added inspiration for the

rNittany Lion-to kick a hole-right through the-dope bucket hut-also as a
tmeans‘of bringing to attention the splendid and creditable musical or-
ganization >Penn State has in its midst.

Even if the band can't be present at the game next week, it is hoped
that some way will be found to facilitate its appearance at the remaining

(Contests away from home. And, getting back (as we always-do) to the
Harvard tilt, may we suggest the resurrection of-the'Nittany Lion by

.some spirited underclassman, even though-fame-will-pass-him-by, in the

Our Opponents
J J / iiJ a i ./.ffi'.i

ITarvard-New Hampshire
It’ll be no weak Bates that faces -the mighty Crimson in lHarvard

Stadium tomoiTOw.' The-boys from the Green Mountain section don’t'
stand much chance of winning, but they’ll put up a real fight. You
can expect a Harvard victory, \>ut by no more than three touchdowns.

Syracuse-Ohio Wesleyan

The Orangefaces the last of its “warm-up” games in the Methodists.
After really getting started against St. Lawrence last week, the Han-
son-coached eleven should find no trouble in being ahead by twenty to
thirty points when the final whistle blows..

Colgate-Niagara

; One of last Saturday’s real surprises was the way Niagara held the
high-powered Cornell eleven to a one-touchdown victory. Forewarned is
forearmed, however, especially where an old .warrior like Andy .Kerr is
concerned, and the Maroon should experience -no unusual.difficulty in
rolling up a trio of touchdowns.

Sewanee-Florida
While our other opponents’ games-become harder, , the of

the South faces a comparative letup in the*’Gators, who will.be playing
their first game. An enthusiastic tout wavering vote for our iHouse-
party foes, who should come through .if'they:play the type of ball they
displayed against South Carolina. v

Temple-West Virginia

On paper, Temple’s heavy and iexperienced; Owls figure to beat the
injured and badly battered .Mountaineers quite handily,-but-we have a
•hunch that all-is.not well.alorigtheiDelawarc. Then-.too, :th6 West 'Vir-
ginia backfield- has,a. -.world; of.:p6^er,^which..has' -so faT '.failed to-click

glad; .news7to^Vlorgantown.

Lebanon Valley-Muhlenberg
• Comparable to .Niagaras .moral .victory over Cornell.last Saturday

was little Muhlenberg’s ferft in holding the heavy Lafayette iLeopards
to a 6-to-O victory. ;Even .allowing for a .natural letup tonight, we’re
.afraid the'Annville eleven's .chances for'Victory arc-very slight. The
Mule advantage will run into double figures.

This,and That
Oil and vinegar may-be okey for cbarleyhorses, but Mel Morrison

•wishes the fraternity brothers would keep, it out of his smoking tobaccc
. . . Pinzey Needle,hasbsen.practicing. all-week on catching .Nittany goal
:kicks,.after his workout last Saturday . . .--Here’s hoping-they keep you
busy tomorrow, ;Pinzey . .. ..Jim Miller,Waynesburg's .former G. M. of

athletics, now :Ph:D.’ing it here, hopes for;the-best tomorrow, but shakes
his head warningly when asked about .State's • chances . . Dick -Wool-

toert doesn’t intend to let Rab:.Curric shake /mn off . . . Some of the
iboys are all-for. starting a varsity swimming .team after that scrimmage
•in .therrain Wednesday afternoon., . . And don’t .forget your paper air-
planes tomorrow, girls arid boys ... - }

b.

Announcingj4»
JHJL Belcano’s ,

jPersonal Representative

By Special /Arrangement vfithihe
BeJcano Laboratories.

:This '.experienced and gracious •tikin -spe-
cialist wlllbeiin our store for personalcon-
.sultatioiu

Bliss Dorothy Cocklin
has .made :a .complete study *o£ .-skid prob-
lems and will gladly-giVe you a courtesy
facial and advice.as to your-own needs.
It .is -aprivilege to :bave .this .authority in

, our store and her services are offered with
our .compliments.

Remember the dates— '•

October 10th to I'Sth

REA & DERICK, Inc.
Drug Stores of Service

106 W. College Ave.

GRIDDERS TO fEET
WAYNESBURC TEAM

(Continual from page one)

burg credit the Jackets with a line
average of 164 pounds, a backfield
average of 154 pounds and a team
average of only 160 pounds. Higginsi
.will send an eleven that.averages 173
pounds on the field for the-kickoff.

.Two veterans will be back in the
Nittany lineup for the Dads’ Day con-
test, “Killer” Kane taking the place
of Lou Kreizman at right guard, and
Jesse Brewster replacing 'Heist at
right end. An eye injury received in
scrimmage Tuesday night will keep
Tommy Harper, who led the Lion
backs in yards gained against iLeb-
anon Valley, on the.bench, with Harry
Sigel fillinghis position at right half-
back.

Currie To Lead Attack
. Harper received • a bad gash over
his right eye during Tuesday’s scrim-
mage session, the injury requiring
three stitches to close it, and there
is no possibility that he will see action
tomorrow. Sigel, a sophomore, gave
a fine exhibition- of ball-carrying
against Lebanon Valley and imme-
diately stepped into Harper’s post
when the extent of Tom’s injury was
made known.

The remainder of the Lion team
started against Lebanon Valley in the
opening game. Tommy Slusser,'
“King”. Cole, Marty Hesch, “Zcv” Za-
wacki, and Dick Woolbert will com-
plete the forward wall, and Captain
Collins, Mikelonis, and Wantshouse
will be at their accustomed backfield
posts. *

“Rab” Currie, sensational Waynes-
burg halfback who scored the touch-
down that spalled defeat for the Lions
last year, again stands out as the
Yellow Jacket.to be most feared to-
morrow. Currie weighs a mere 150
pounds, but he packs speed plus in
those legs of his, and a good share of
the Lion defense will be directed to-
ward stopping him.

Wiley-Outstanding Lineman
Captain Asa Wiley, tackle, is the,

outstanding lineman on Coach Frank
Wolf's eleven, but he is flanked .by
Sepsi, Brnjas, Paul, Mancuso, Butter-
worth, and Holland, all veterans who
■played here last fall. Ross Rollason
and Conroy are likely starters in the
Jacket backfield, and they too saw
action in the last Lion-Jacket contest.

Fearing a let-down after last week’s
victory over Lebanon Valley, Head
Coach.Bob Higgins kept the Nittany

"energy lunch"
ENJOY a bowl of crisp Kellogg’s Com 'Flakesfor lunch.

" Serve with milk or cream and add some sliced bananas.
Good? You bet it is! And good for you. Those de-

licious flakes furnish rick energy. Easy to digest. Re-
freshing. The kind of food that helps you feel fit and
keep fit. How much better inthe middle of the day than
hot, heavy dishes! Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

The most popular cereals served in the diningrooms of American,
colleges, eating clubs and fraternities are mode by Kellogg in
Bottle Creek. They include All-Bran, PEP Bran-Flakes, Rico
Krispics, Wheat Krumblcs, and Kellogg's whole xtheat Biscuit
Also Koffee Hog Coflcc—rcal-coffeo-tbat
.you sleep.

CORN FLAKES

taking the Yellow Jackets tomorrow,
for-he realizes their strength and the
absolute necessity for the Lions to
“click” from start to finish. Add to
this the fact that the Blue and White
varsity hasn’t looked as good this
week as it might, and Bob has good
reasons to worry.
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BOYS
.Bring Your Dads To

Blair’s New Shop
Of Gifts

And Show Them the Latest in
A Student’s Wrist Watch

No Hands

No Crystals To Break

A 7 Jewel Watch
FULLY GUARANTEED
And Moderately Priced

BLAIR’S SHOP OF GIFTS
Allen St. State College, Pa.

REPAIRING
tVe Guarantee Satisfaction and Service

RisheFs Accessories and Vulcanizing Store
Phone 14-R-4 Boalsburg, Pa.

over tlie world. The search begins in far-
off Turkey where Chesterfield buyers visit
every important tobacco-growing section...
and continues throughout -our own South-
land where buyers inspect every crop. Year

Gin-and year out Chesterfield gives to its
(

smokers the "pick” of all these fields.

i.esterfield

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Waynesburg’s Backfield Aces

squad at hard work throughout this
week; Wednesday’s practice was con-
ducted in a pouring rain, with signal
drill and scrimmage between the first
and second teams comprising a pro-
,gram that kept the,Lions on the jump.

Higgins isn’t any too confident of

Wool,and Silk
Bath Robes

Plain and Striped
In All Colors

Moore’s Specialty(Shoppe

Can the Yellow Jackets Sting Again? j
Penn State Waynesburg -

Slusser 1 Left End 1 ’.'2l Sepsr
Cole —j —; 1 Left Tackle —l .Wiley (C)'
Hesch Left Guard '—l -1 Brnjas
Zawacki ' '---- Center ■ —___ Paul
Kane —— -'—Right Guard-.-—.: Mancuso
Woolbert : Right Tackle —Buttenvorth
Breyvster Right End— ———Holland’
Collins (C) Quarterback —: : Ross
Mikelonis Left Halfback— Currie
Sigel Right -Halfback. ' Rollason
Wantshouse .Fullback Conroy

Referee,C. L. Bolster, Pittsburgh; Umpire, A 1 Slack, .Pitts-
burgh; Headlinesman, C. E. Hodges, West Virginia; Field
Judge, Earl Cavanaugh, Pittsburgh.

Dads’ Day Scores
1020—I’cnn Stale MKjMurictln { C)
1027—I’tnn State (.'M)Gelty«burj: (12)
102K—I’enn Slate ( 0} Itnckiiclt ( 0)
1020—Penn State (27)Mnr«hnll ( 7)
1030—I’enn Slate (fi.o)Mur»hall ( 0)
1931—IVnn State < OjDicktjwon (10)

p- Firpo Roberts

|» ORCHESTRA gt
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KARMELKORN SHOP
The Flavor That Cannot Dc Copied ,

Assortment of

Salted Nuts and Cheese Chips
TRY OUR SOUTHERN FUDGE


